Minutesof RegularMeeting
GoldenwoodPropertyOwners'Association
Board of Trustees
Thursday,August8, 2013
MeetingLocation:
Driftwood Firehouseand Teleconference
RR1826,
Austin, TX 78737
5:30pm - Meetingquorumestablishedand meetingcalledto order
TrusteesPresent:
- AndrewBackus
President
- Rob Baxter
Vice-President
- JamieLipman
Secretary
At-Large- LynefteSeymour

TrusteeAbsent: Treasurer.Jon Brink- vacation

Alsopresent:Goldenwood
Attorney,MikeMarcin
Agendaltemsand purposeof meeting:
The primarypurposeof this meetingwas for the Trusteesto discusslistedtopicsin Executive
SessionwithCounselMikeMarcin. No decisionsweremadein ExecutiveSessionthat requirea
voteof the Board.
According
to GOLDENWOOD
BYLAWS,
ARTICLE
V, BOARDOF TRUSTEES,
Paragraph
11. Waiverof Notice.The3-daynoticerequirement
is waivedby e-mail
acknowledgement
of the meetingby allTrustees.TrusteeJon Brinkwason vacation
thisweek
andhadtheopportunity
to jointhe meetingby phonebutdidnotjoinmeeting.
Dial-inNumber:1-712-432-31
0O
Conference
Code:159505
HostCode:4595
11. Beforeor at any meetingof the Boardof Trustees,anyTrusteemay,in writing,waivenotice
of suchmeeting,
andsuchwaivershallbe deemedequivalent
to the givingof suchnotice.
Attendance
by a Trusteeat any meetingof the Boardshallbe a waiverof noticeby himof the
timeandplacethereof.lf all theTrustees
arepresentat anymeetingofthe Board,no noticeshall
be required
andanybusiness
maybe transacted
at suchmeeting
Mr.Marcinexplained
meetingoptionswithouta iormallynoticedmeetingallowedundertheTexas
(h):
Property
Code209.0051
(h) A boardmavmeetbv anv methodof communication,
including
electronic
andtelephonic,
withoutpriornoticeto ownersunderSubsection(e), if eachdirectormay hearand be heardby
everyotherdirector,or the boardmaytakeactionby unanimous
wriftenconsentto consider
routineand administrative
mattersor a reasonablvunforeseen
emerqencyor uroentnecessitv
thatrequiresimmediateboardaction. Any actiontakenwithoutnoticeto ownersunder
(e) mustbe summarized
Subsection
orally,including
an explanation
of anyknownactualor
estimated
expenditures
approved
at the meeting,
anddocumented
in the minutesofthe next
regularor specialboardmeeting.
The boardmavnot,withoutpriornoticeto ownersunderSubsection(e), consideror voteon:
(1) fnes;
(2) damageassessments;
(3) initiationof foreclosureactions;
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(4) initiation
actions,excluding
restraining
ordersor violations
of enforcement
temporary
involvinga threatto healthor safety;
(5) increasesin assessments;
(6) levyingof specialassessments;
(7) appeals
froma denialof architectural
controlapproval;
or
(8) a suspension
of a rightof a particular
ownerbeforetheownerhasan opportunity
to attenda
boardmeetingto presenttheowner'sposition,
including
anydefense,
on the issue.
5:45PMBoardwent into executivesession
- Consultation
with attorneyaboutupcomingGriffinHearingrelatedto allegedviolationof
architectural
committeerequirements
laid out in restrictivecovenants.
points:
MikeMarcinmadefollowing
- Thisis opportunityfor Griffinsto officiallypresenttheirsideof the storyto board.
Procedure
for hearingmeeting:
- notedate.time.
- statereasonfor hearing,
- summarize
issues,
- Griffinshaveopportunityto speakif desired,
- Boardhasoptionof goingintoexecutive
session,
- Publicvoteon enforcement,
of hearing,
continuance
or settlement
details.
- Hearing
needsto be on the record,andGoldenwood
shouldhaveaftorneypresentsincethis
processmay resultin furtherlegalproceedings.
- Boardshouldbe preparedto seeka courtorderto enforceif the issueis not resolvedby
voluntary
compliance.
- Consultation
with attorneyrelatedto obligationsof POAdue to recentlegislation.
Homeowner
Act of 2013- legislaturerequiresa certificateof homeowners
Protection
association
to be on recordwiththe State.
MikeMarcin,attorneyrecommends
thatGoldenwood
contract
witha 'Registered
Agent'/
point
CorporateAgent,who actsas a
of contactbetweenthe Stateof Texasandthe GPOA.
Theseare"agentsfor hire;this removesconstantupdatingwitheveryturnoveron the Boardof
Trustees.POA(HOA)couldusea regularPostOfficeBoxbut thereare risks- checkingbox
regularly;
timesensitive
issues.Agenttakesresponsibility
for all of theseissues.Thereis an
'annualbill"to be paidby Treasurerand that'sit. MarcinhasusedCT Corp.for several
clients,
and hereis a comparative
costtableof multiplecontractors:
htto://www.texas-reqisteredaoents.com/
- Consultation
with attorneyregardingO-BarRanch.
property
Thesubdivision
willbackup to Goldenwood
owners'land,possibly
harmingprivacyand
values.
MikeMarcin,attorney:O-Baris in compliance
withCityof Austinregulations.
Notmuchlegal
standing
forGoldenwood.
Board:TheTullsaremakinggoodprogress
workingwithO-Bardeveloper
on Tull'sand
Goldenwood's
concerns
aboutproject.TheBoardwillget involved
if Tull'seffortsfail.
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- Consultationaboutlegalmattersinvolvingnew bridgeand "The Rim Rock Connector.
MikeMarcin,attorney:RimRockis activelypressing
for actionto connectto ChrystalHillsDrive.
It is gratuitousfor themto havea new connector.TheyalreadyhaveRutherfordLaneto
Rutherford
West.Theyare notgoingthroughproperproceedings
to seethatit is donerighttrafficimpactstudy,but DrippingSpringshassomediscretionin this matter.
Baxteris in favorof suingDripping
Springs:
- to forcea trafficstudy($15,000-$25,000);
- to dealwithsafetyissueof the connector;
- we couldappealto HaysCountysincetheyhavea sayin the mattertoo. Theintentof thesuit
procedure
wouldbe to requireproperengineer
andplanning
notto win money;
- we couldforcea settlementwith legalaction.
MikeMarcin,attorney:lt will be very expensiveto litigate- discovery,depositions,
attorneyfees,
thereis significantdiscretionallowedto citywhichmakesthis a difficultcaseto win. lf
Goldenwood
loses,it willbe assessed
aftorney
fees. Goldenwood
hasabout945,000savings
andthesecasescango intohundreds
of thousands
of $.
Baxter:"Let'sthinkaboutit." "Wewillregretit if an accident
occursandwe didn'ttry every
possible
action.""Lawsuitis notunreasonable."
Backus:
thecityhastoo muchdiscretion
on thismatterto makea lawsuitwinnable,
if something
canbe doneat the countylevelthroughnegotiations
thatwouldbe great.
MikeMarcin,attorney;
A decision
to litigate
wouldhaveto be madein thefutureby a publicvote
ofthe boardat a noticedboardmeeting
whereagendais postedat least72 hourspriorto
meeting
andOwnersareallowedto attend.
7:35PM- BoardComesOut of ExecutiveSession.
5. ApprovalofDraft Minutesfrom May2'l,2013,annualMembers'meeting,and May31,
2013Trusteesorganizational
and regularmeeting.
Motionby Seymourto approveminutes;
seconded
by Backus;
approved
3-1.
7:45p.m.Meetingadjourned.
Thursday,August8,2013Minutesapproved:
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